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BEVERLY WREN HAS KENNY & ZIGGY’S 1,000,000TH MATZO BALL
Long-time customer at Houston Deli has a ball and collects on it
HOUSTON – All she wanted was lunch, but ended up taking the Super Bowl.
Just after noon Wednesday, Aug. 22, Beverly Wren glanced over the extensive menu at
Kenny & Ziggy’s New York Delicatessen Restaurant, and then ordered the matzo ball soup, a
dish she’s ordered many times in all the years she’s been coming to the Galleria-area restaurant.
But this day would be different – as her dish arrived so did television and newspaper
cameras and reporters. Then all most all of the wait-staff in the deli appeared tossing confetti and
blowing horns. To her surprise, in that simple bowl of soup, was Kenny & Ziggy’s 1,000,000th
matzo ball.
There to congratulate her and present her with prizes was Delimaven (owner and chef)
Ziggy Gruber who has been preparing since early summer for the very moment the 12-year-old
deli at 2327 Post Oak Blvd would sell its 1,000,000th matzo ball.
Ms. Wren, the lucky ball-buyer, was presented with noise, hoopla, gifts and a Kenny &
Ziggy’s gift certificate worth $100. She is now the proud owner, too, of a t-shirt that says, “My
Matzo Balls are Bigger than Yours!” which is sure to be passed down generation to generation
from this day forth.
And for the record, this is not the first 1,000,000 mark for the popular restaurant. At the
end of last year, the deli had sold 1,300,625 pounds of corned beef. Coming up for the milestone
will be pastrami (657,845 pounds) and cheesecake slices (681,840).
Kenny & Ziggy’s New York Delicatessen Restaurant is located at 2327 Post Oak
Boulevard in the heart of the Galleria area and business district. For more information about the
restaurant, call 713-679-8453 or visit www.kennyandziggys.com.

